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Kids requirements for protein vary between 10 and 30 percent. It is very important that they
consume healthy food, as they are still in the phase of growth. We know that high-protein foods
are not kids favorite. But, be aware that it is all about taste and presentation. With this Kids
Healthy Cookbook, you will be able to make the tastiest foods that will look appealing to them.
The little ones can’t resist these meals so you will be sure that they eat healthy food.The
cookbook will make the lives of busy moms much easier. With having so many ideas that are
quick and easy to prepare, you will save lots of time on an everyday basis. These stunning
recipes will be absolutely loved by the kids. You will find proper breakfast, lunch, and dinner
ideas, accompanied by a variety of snacks.This is the top choice for the busy parents that want
their children to be healthy. Hurry up and grab your copy today!
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KidsMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMChapter I - Snack
RecipesMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM(1) Easy No-Bake
Protein BitesAn alternative protein source that is sure to win you over, these protein bites will
make you come back for more. They are made with flaxseed, peanut butter, honey, and



chocolate chips. A sweet and delicious way to get protein and no baking involved. Satisfy your
sweet tooth and protein needs with these protein bites.Yield: 2Total Prep Time: 30
MinutesProtein Per Serving: 5gList of Ingredients:2/3 cup of shredded coconut½ cup of ground
flaxseed½ cup of peanut butter (creamy)1/3 cup of honey6 Tbsp. of chocolate chips (mini)1 tsp.
of vanilla extract1 cup of oats (quick
cooking)MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMethods:Stir honey,
vanilla, and peanut butter together in one mixing bowl.Put in the rest of the ingredients. Combine
them until everything is coated evenly.Put mixture in refrigerator. Chill until mixture shapes
easily.Take mixture out of refrigerator. Roll into balls (measuring one inch).Use a container with
an airtight lid and store in refrigerator.(2) Sweet with Heat Cinnamon Sugar Candied
NutsThis treat comes with an assortment of various nuts and makes for a great mix. If you love
trail mix you will love this healthier version in this recipe. Adding salt is optional if you desire to
balance out the sweetness, or you can leave the salt out if you have a sweet tooth. These
cinnamon sugar candied nuts can be preserved for about one month.Yield: About 5 to 6
cupsTotal Prep Time: 30 MinutesProtein Per Serving: 5gList of Ingredients:1 egg white whisked
until it is frothy (use a large egg)2+ tsp. of cinnamon3 cups of nuts (you can use a cup of each for
almonds, cashews, and pecans, unsalted and raw.)¼ cup of packed brown sugar (dark or light is
okay to use)1 ½ cups of baking chips (white or semi-sweet chocolate chips)½ tsp. of salt (salt is
optional and for taste)1 ½ cups of dried fruit½ cup of granulated sugar1 Tbsp. of
waterMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMethods:Turn on oven and
preheat to 300°F(150°C). Use parchment paper and line baking sheet, then set aside. Make
sure your baking sheet is lined before continuing.Add nuts to a big bowl. Set aside. Add the
water and egg white in a small bowl and whisk until egg white is bubbly and foamy. This may
take 2 minutes to do by hand.Take egg mixture and pour it over the nuts and coat it. Stir.Add
cinnamon, sugars, and salt (optional). Stir these well to coat evenly.Put nuts onto the lined
baking sheet. Spread the nuts evenly as one flat layer.Bake for around 25 - 30 minutes. Midway
through, toss the nuts and do not overbake to where the nuts burn. The coating at first may
appear to be bubbly and runny but will firm up as nuts cool. Keep a watch on the nuts carefully
so they will not burn.Let nuts cool on baking tray for about 2 hours. You can leave them on the
baking tray overnight so they will be crispier and crunchier.After the nuts cool completely
sprinkle baking chips and dried fruit on the nuts.Break apart any large clusters with your hands.
Disperse baking chips and fruit all around.Put mix in a baggie or air-tight container. This mix can
be preserved for at least 1 month in an air-tight container.(3) No Bake Peanut Butter
Chocolate Chip Energy BitesA chocolate chip pick-me up, these energy bites will not disappoint
your diet needs. These energy bites will satisfy your sweet tooth for those who like chocolate,
oats, and peanut butter. You can also make these gluten-free if you are gluten intolerant. They
are chewy, gooey, and delicious and ready in about 10 minutes.Yield: 9Total Prep Time: 10
MinutesProtein Per Serving: 2.4gList of Ingredients:¼ cup of shredded coconut2 cups of oats - 1
cup of quick oats and ½ cup of rolled oats (you can use gluten free if desired)1/3 cup of chopped



chocolate chunks or chocolate chips(mini)*½ cup of peanut butter (natural, creamy) (or any nut
butter such as cashew or almond) (slightly heated until liquid-y)A pinch of salt, (this is optional:
using salt will offset the sweetness and is recommended)¼ cup of liquid honey (agave syrup,
date paste, or brown rice syrup can be substituted for honey)*Dried Fruit (ex Cranberries) or
Raisins if you don't want chocolate chipsThese add-ins are optional:1 Tbsp. of coconut oil
(melted)1 Tbsp. of ground chia seeds or ground flax seeds1 tsp. of vanilla extract
(pure)MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMethods:Heat nut butter and
honey. Mix them together in a big bowl. Make sure the mixture is smooth.Stir in salt, oats, and
shredded coconut and combine by mixing well. You can put those optional ingredients in if you
desire. Fold in the chocolate chips or chunks.Wet your hands a little, then make the dough into
tight 1" to 1.5" small balls. If the dough is not sticking together, put ½ Tbsp. of liquefied coconut
oil or water in increment until the dough sticks. You can place it in a refrigerator for about 30
minutes before making the balls so that you can handle them easier. If you desire you can press
more chocolate chips around the dough.Store balls in an airtight container. Refrigerate by
putting in freezer or refrigerator until you are ready to eat them.(4) Big Clusters Maple
Cinnamon Chocolate Chip Granola If you like cereal without the milk, then granola is a great
alternative. This granola can be substituted with agave nectar, honey, or maple syrup. You'll love
the sweet taste and the crunchy sounds of this chocolate chip granola. This maple cinnamon
chocolate chip granola makes about 5 cups per serving.Yield: About 5 cupsTotal Prep Time: 25
MinutesProtein Per Serving: 22gList of Ingredients:1 ½ cups of dried fruit (You can use used, ½
cup of ginger (candied), ¼ cup of dried cranberries(orange-scented); ¾ cup of raisin medley)2
½ cups of whole-rolled oats (old-fashioned, not instant or quick-cook, use gluten free if
needed)1 cup almonds (I used raw unsalted; or use your favorite nut)2 Tbsp. of cinnamon (if you
are sensitive to cinnamon, use 1 Tbsp.)¼ cup of packed light brown sugar1 Tbsp. of molasses
(do not use blackstrap)1 tsp. of ground nutmeg2 tsp. of vanilla extractpinch of salt to taste,
(optional)¼ cup of melted coconut oil (vegetable oil/canola can be used instead of coconut oil)½
cup of maple syrup1 cup of chocolate chips (semi-sweet)½ cup of brown rice syrup, agave, or
honeyMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMethods:Turn oven on.
Preheat to 350°F(175°C). Line baking sheet using parchment paper or a Silpat since the granola
will be sticky. Whisk together ingredients except the almonds and oats (salt is optional) using a
big mixing bowl.Add in the oats and almonds. Toss and coat evenly.Put mixture onto baking
sheet and make sure it is piled lightly. Use a spatula to lightly smooth it out but do not pack
mixture down too much because you want the air to flow without having it packed too
tightly.Bake for around 25 minutes or until sauce at the edge of the sheet starts to caramelize
somewhat. Look at granola closely and make certain that it is not burning. Take baking sheet out
of oven and be careful not to stir mixture.Sprinkle mixture evenly with dried fruit.Sprinkle mixture
evenly with chocolate chips.Allow granola to cool down for about 1 hour and don't stir it. You may
need for it to cool overnight. The longer the granola has access to air, the crunchier and crispier
it will be.Break granola in pieces. Store in ziplock bags or containers with an airtight lid. The



granola will be preserved for about 2 weeks if kept in an airtight container or bag.(5) Vegan
Chocolate Almond Protein BarsGone are the days of protein bars that taste like wood! These
vegan almond protein bars will give you all the protein you need and the chocolate taste that you
desire. They are just as delicious as they appear to be and a lot healthier than the protein bars
you will find in many health food stores. These bars have vanilla protein powder, chocolate, and
almonds along with rolled oats.Yield: 12 barsTotal Prep Time: 20 MinutesProtein Per Serving:
12.8gList of Ingredients:5 ounces of vanilla protein powder(plant-based)¼ cup of chocolate
chips (dairy-free, optional)¼ tsp. of sea salt1 cup of raw almonds1 ½ cups of rolled oats1 tsp. of
cinnamon1/3 cup of maple syrup
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Anonymous, “Easy for use. Nice product”

The book by Valeria Ray has a rating of  5 out of 3.5. 22 people have provided feedback.
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